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I'FEI-.fOIL_X_DUMFOR THE SECIUJTARIES OF TI{E I'flLITA£,YDEPAR'I_'IENTS

Tile ClM_I]:'.i.b__,JOINT CJiIEFS OF STAFF

SUEJEC.T: U. S. Hilitary Base Conplex in" the Hariana Islands

FI_F;".I%_NCES:(a) Chairman,. Joint Chiefs of Staff memorandum dated

February 28, 1972, subject: Early Development of a

U, S. l.ii].itaryBvse Complex in the Mariana Islands

(JCSH-78-72) "7-- _,. / 7,_" "'-., / /'_J
(b) Vice Director., Joint Staff memcrandtm_ dated Harch 22, -

1972, st:bject: Military Basing in the Trust Territolb_

of the Pacific I=.1.a,ncts(JC_,.i-a..6-7 2) _.--..z., t '.i'"_!_":"
(c) Cilairn-an, Joint Chiefs of Staff memorandtm_ dated

October !8, 1971_ subiect: Military Basing in the .......5"]

T_ust Territory of the Pacific Islands (JcsA-456-73)'/ i:_'_:

(d) Chairman, Joint Chie.fs of Staff memoranUum dated, iiay 9,

; 1972, subject: Storag_ of PACAF Tactical ]_on_s at . .:

or Near iu,,dersen Air Force i_ase (JCSI'i-212-72) _., <'r ,!-7,./,..,z..; ;i / **- ,'

T,._e fourth round of the Future Political TTPI Status Ta!ks_ recently

cor;:p!<ztedwiuh the _<iicronesians: established the fact that separate

ne%otiatio_s _._illbe. co_:_-iuctadwith the Harianas. it is, ti_erefore, no

]cngcr consid(-,.rednecessary to delay planning and programming actions

for U. S. niiiitary _ 4_"_-" '_ac__.-_.u_e,_on Tinian, Accordingly, as recommended

in reference (a), the appropriate l-liiitary Departments may proceed with

c._aszified facility _)ror:ram_:ingactions for the near-term Tinian require-

m,?nts, as defined in reference (b), for initial inclusion in their ],iilitary
(. O,]£tr_lotir, n (7.f/'-T.C(/i'7_ 1)_-_,_._-_ _,_,:.,_ .;_ ." ,r_,_ • ^ •............ ,..... ,:,..................... _ _n ,_ 1974 zn a,.cor<;.ance _._ith

[5_ocec_u_es. The total near-term , *, ...._ orequt_e.,._nt,,defined in reference

(b) consist of construction for a B-52 reflex capability, a cargo ai:ccraft

ti_roughput capability, a logistics complex, a port complex and tlledevei-

op,-::entof a maneuver area, Tilis new base complex would, be manned by the
Air Force with approximately 940 military personnel and by the Navy with

approxin:ately 49 mi].itary and 15 civilians.

Tba- fore-goin{_-is n:ot fn-ten-d-edto--itYd-£cate--app-i'bvaZ-bf£I_e i-n-divi_!ual

near-term project requirem.cnts indicated in reference (b) since this

must await the nonna! detailed review of such requirements and [J:ejustif-

ication therefor both within the Military Departments _xid the Office of

the Secretary o9....Defense during d_e normal :.,gLCO[$_."oo..q_.....amm-cn,_Fcycle. No

special programmin$ _rrangements will be made by this office to include

these requirer:_cnt._;in the FY 1974 ,._I_,CO_Program since each :-;ilitary

Dep:'rtu,ent will be respousib].e far Proc'r_'in''o.-,.,--, _, its own requirements within

the dollar guidance provided for the ]:'Y1974 and future _-[ILCONProgran-_,,
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ii_.:ever,in line with the previous request of the Secretary of the Air

Force and in order to ensure coordi_.ated base development of the near-

te_ Tinian facility requirements, the Secretary of __e Air Force Js

designated Executive Agent for the Departme.nt of Defense for the near-

term Tinian facility requirements de.veiopm__nt. As Executive Agent, the

Air Force should include in the initial program package funding for the

land acquisition required at Tinian in accordance with the previously

establisi_ed land requirements. This designation of F.xecutive Agent

does not include the functions of the Construction or Land Acquisition

Agent for tllis area since tlmse will continue to be the responsibility

of the Navy. The Secretary of the Air Force, in coordination with the

Secretary of the Navy, should prepare and provide as soon as possible a

proposed Charter for _-eview and approval by the Assistant Secretary of

Defense (Installations and Logistics) which v'ill delineate his respon-

sibilities as Executive Agent for near-term Tinian facility requirements

development. .This Charter should also include the proposed progran_raing

" " _ res_.,ons'ibilities for these near-te_nn requirements. Upon completion,

the nc4ar-term Tinian base requiren'ents development plan, together with

proposed project phasing identified by _,iilitary Departm.:ent, fiscal 5,ear

and estimated costs, will be submitted to d_e Assistant Secretak_y of

i]_ (Installations and Logistics) for revie..."and approval

it is noted irom refek-ence (b) that the current cost estJ_nate for the

near-term facility requirements on Tinian amount to over $114 million

which is in excess of the $30 mi]Ll.ionorigi_e_lly estimate.d in reference

(c). While it is recognized that the current estimate includes additional

requiren-ents from those envisioned in reference (c), it is considered that

the large increase in cost will require multi-year progra_m_ing for the

near-term Tinian requirements by the ililitary Depa_:tn.ents. In this regard,

ti_e concerned ............r_±,__a_y _,_.... _.,_,._o _h_,,]a...... determine_ the o]:der of priority

for the project requirements withill their o_.:n1,_"1974 and future I.ilLCO?_

Programs. Based upon the urgent n:Lnimum requirements submitted by

reference (c), it appears that these should be considered for first

priority programming. Such action would _en -also include the PACAF

nuclear weapons storage facilities recor_aended by the Chairman, JCS in

re.ferenee (d). Ho_ever, with the lessening of requirements for SAC

nuclear weapons storage at Andersen Air Force Base, Guam, ailoued by the

pro v•szon -o-f--s-_nfla-r_t-oFa-_e-f_ c-i._itieSTO n -Tinian-,-some _ACAF -_,__eapons
could be stored at Aa_dersen. This would afford PACAF a dispersal similar

to that SAC would obtain through use of Tinian facilities. In. addition,

all projects program,ned shall be consistent with and an integral part of

the approved future development. _.._.8c_

Involved agencies must recognize the extraordinary problems inherently

associated with initiating a major program at a new and isolated

construction ._;ite. :,lanydeterminations, such as engineering decisions,
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definitive cost analyses and evaluation of contractor support require-
ments can be practicably made only by, or in close concert with, the

¥ Construction Agent. It is, therefore, essential, in order that proper

budget estimates can be made and an efficient programming sequence

established, that the Construction Agentbe brought into the planning

and prograr._ning cycles without delay. Failure to establish meaningful

participation by the Construction Agent at this time will lead to

unrealistic estimates and will jeopardize the success of this difficult

pro gram.

Since no Marine Corps personnel will be stationed at Tinian under the

near-te_nn plan and that Service will only use the maneuver area for

periodic training, it is assumed that only the provision of minimum

facilities are contemplated, if any, to meet such training requirements.

All facility programming actions related to Tinian development will remain

• _ cla_asified and all reasonable efforts shall be made by all concerned to

prevent premature disclosure which would jeopardize future negotiations
once the project documents are made available outside the Department of
Defense.

As recolmnended in reference (b), no action will be takeu on the long-term

Tinian development p!ans prior to a future strategic determination by

the Joint Chiefs of Staff on the basing requirements in the Guam/TTPI

area. This _ill also have to await the outcome of the Preject Gate:_ay

review. _._%._. __ =--___\
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